
psychology. Of the  materials collected for  this  work, 
Darwin  provided  nlnch  that he found himself  unable 
to  use in  the  chapter on Instinct  in  the  “Origin of 
Speciss,”  and  from  the  salne  nlaterials Dr. l%onmnes 
later  wrote a larger book on “ hlental  Evolution  in 
hni,nals.” 

I t  was  at  the  suggestion of Dr.  Rolnanes  that  Sally, 
the  chinlpanzee, who recently died nt the Zoological 
Gardens,  was  taught  to  count. H e  was assisted  in 
her  education by two of the  ‘keepers. H e  also 
attenlpted  to  teach  her  to  recognise  variously coloured 
straws,  but  his  investigations  led  him  to  beliere  that 
she  was colour blind, as though  she quiclrly learnt  to 
discriminate  between  white  and all other colours, she 
never  got  any  farther. 

As an  instance of t,he amonnt of care given by 
Dr. Rornanes  to  the  preparation of the book already 
referred  to, we may  mention  that he  borrowed a 
monkey  from  the Zoological Gardens, and kept  it 
under  daily  observation for over two  lnonths,  in  order 
to  notice  its pon.ers of reasoning. 

Dr. *Romanes was a t  one  tlnle  President of the 
Sunday  Society, whose Committee, on the  day 

l 
following his  death,  passed a resolution ‘( to  express 
its aqpreciation of the  high character of the  distin- 
guished  physiologist and disciple of Darwin, whose all 
too  short career has been of so much  value  to  the 
science  he loved so well, and whose generous 
sympathies led hilll to desire  to bring that  science 
within  the kec of the  hunlblest of his  countrymen,  by 
the  free  opening of the  national nluseun1s on Sunclq-S.” 

l 

~OOII I ,  No. 32, Late Autumn Afternoo)t, Vr kitb!l, has 
great  beauty, and it would be well to look at NO. 35, 
llr?bside, Morecavrbe B a y ,  Cutltbet~la~:cZ, by J .  W. 
Buston  Ihight;  Sleepjag Waters ,  St. Ives I?U,!I,  No. 
86, by kloffat  Lindner; Aj’tcmoolL SLL~zl,ig1ltl by C. 
TV. Wyllie;  and No. 16, Padinq into  Night, by Fred 
Hall.  Disappointing  are  the two pictures I,,y G. F. 
Watts, R.A., No. 76, A Greek ,?clyll, and No. 111, 
Po7,trait of Geo,rge Mercdith., I c y .  Mr, J. J. Shanlloll 
sends  three  portraits,  that of MCLSS Jolzes, Head Miss- 
tress o f  the Notthzg Hill High School, is strilringly 
vigorous and original ; the  others  are No. 108, T h e  
Cozrntess Bathurst,” and 207, ( L  Portrait of Mrs. 
Charlesworth.” NO. 102, Barine, by E. J. I’ognter, is 
a beautiful  study of a girl’s head. One of the most 
delightful little  pictures  in  the exhibition  is painted 
by Mrs. Alma-Tadema, No. 160, a carefully painted 
dainty  interior of an old home, whose central  attrac- 
tion  is a baby. The  picture has been inspired by a 
pretty poem by  Lanrence  Alum-Tadema, which  forms 
the  title, 

I ‘  Now folded are the wings of night, and day 
Peeps  through with golden eye. The  birds have risen ; 
The white boughs,  bending to the snows of Spring, 

What  bird  joins twitter in the nest ? My 1,al)e.” 
Quiver with song. And who has waked besides ? 

the  tender,  simple feeling of which the  little work is 
full,  is  quite  charming.  This  is a somewhat brief 
notice,  but we will return  to  the consideration of the 
New Gallery next week. , 

-- 
7 

motes 011 art. 
T H E  NEW GALLERY,  REGENT  STREET. 

IT is  very  pleasant  to  turn  from  the  bustle  and,  it 
nmst be confessed, Glare of the Royal Academy,  inter- 
resting as the  exhibition  is,  and  enter  the cool, centre 
hall of the New Gallery. It is a restful  place, and in 
the  galleries we can  study  the  pictures  in  comfort. 
The most interesting  picture  is,  probably, No. 106, ,by 
Sir E. 13urne-Jones, Love ccntonq the R L ~ L S ,  a repllca 
in oil of a water-colour  drawing, which  was, unfor- 
tunately,  cleaned  to  death  in  Paris  not  long since. 
It is a little  more  heavy  in  its colour and 
treatment than  much of Sir E. Bnrne-Joned  work, 
but  the  faces are full of characteristic  beauty. I n  
No.  156, by  the same painter, a portrait of Miss  Amy 
Gaslccll, the colour is  more  than  quiet,  it  has  become 
ghastly, wllich is more to  be  regretted, as the  picture 
represents a very  charming  girl, whose  lovely  face is 
perfectly  drawn ; but we will consider  the  first  room. 
Miss Clare  Montalber’s San Marco, No. 61, is  painted 
with  the  stmngth  and  deep colour we  lcnow so well. 
A very  clever  little stucly of atmosphere  is “ T h e  
I&‘ve,~ing Star,” by Miss Anna  Alma-Tadema,  and No. 
29, Poytrai t  of L o y n a ,  dazrglttey of H e ~ y  Martin, 
Esq. ,  by Mrs. Swynnerton, is a masterly  portrait of a 
child,  evidently a good lilrencss-and an  English 
child-and yet  there  is a strong feeling of Italy  in 
the  picture.  Very  different  in  tmatlnent  is a child’s 
portrait by Miss Blanche  Jealrins, NO. 12, Portmit of 
Ether, daughter of I3crbert D. Co?l.oTz, -Esq., which 
has much  of  the  more  delicate colouring of  the 
English  painters of thc  last  centnry. In   the  same 

El 330011 of tbe “(l‘(nesk. 
“ In Varying Moocls.” Short  Stories by Beatrice Harraclen, 

A new book by the  author of ‘‘ Ships  that pass in 
the  Night”  must arouse interest,  and, doubtless, 
the  libraries will be besieged by  readers anxious to 
enjoy  again  the  same  literary  treat  they experienced 
in  reading Miss Harraden’s  first famous book. It is 
with considerable regret  that I record  that, personally, 
I was much disappointed  with six out of the seven 
tales colltained (‘ I n  Varying Moods ” ; but  then  my 
expectations were so high that  perhaps  they were 
bound  to be blighted ! These  stories  are  the concep- 
tions of a clever,  highly-educated brain ; they contall1 
intelligent well turned  little  sentences  in  first-rate 
English,  and  here and there are to be found phrases 
that  are  worth  recording,  sentences  that are worth 
remembering.  But  when all is  said,  they  are  but pale 
reflections of their  writer’s  intellect, and those of US 
who  love Ships  that  pass  in  the Night ” will not, 
cannot,  consider  them  worthy  successors of tllat 
pathetic,  yet vigorous ancl suggestive, little epic 111 
prose. 

“ At  the Green Dragon ” is the  name of the  first 
story,  and  tells how “Hieronymus,” a gentle, natura’, 
philosophical  historian,  came  to live in a little CouIltrY 
inn,  and how he  dictated  his  history to,,“  restless 
little  Joan,” of ‘6 The Malt House Farm. The in- 
evitable r e sd t  followed-she loved, he didn’t, and 
they  parted ; and she  went on  cryillg and no One 
knew.” But  David, her old lover, waits, and SO Some 
day we hope  she will console herself, and forget the 
n d c l  and  rather  uninteresting  Hieronymus. 

Author of “Ships  that  Pass in the  Nisht. ’ 6s. Ulackwood & Sons. 
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